Abstract.-Reproductive meristems of the hooded (KK) genotype of barley at the stage of young lemma primordia were injected with the inhibitors sodium azide, hydrazine, and hydroxylamine at concentrations of 10-3, 10-4, and 10-5 M, as well as with phenylboric acid. These treatments all brought about an altered expression of the adult phenotype in the direction of awned (kk) genotype. Analysis of tissues treated with the same reagents revealed a reduction in peroxidase activity which was proportional to the effect of each inhibitor in modifying the phenotypic expression of the gene. Exogenous IAA injected in the same manner brought about a similar modification of the phenotype and parallel reduction of peroxidase activity, but to a lesser degree. These results are believed to be caused by modifications of the action of the IAA oxidase system in the developing meristems.
As yet, very little is known about the relationship between the primary effects of those genes which affect morphological characteristics of higher plants and the final expression of such characters. Comparisons between the development of mutant and wild-type genotypes in several examples in the tomato, maize, and barley' have indicated that the pathway from the gene to the character in them is always a long one. The most critical steps in these pathways are the ones which link gene-controlled enzyme activity to histological and morphological effects.
Previous research on the action of the dominant gene hooded (K) in barley2 has identified the stage when histological differences between hooded (KK) and awned (kk) genotypes can first be recognized. This is in primordial or embryonic reproductive spikes, when the primordia of the flowering scales or lemmas are between 300 and 500 micra long. At this time, hooded primordia show a greater frequency on their adaxial surfaces of nuclei which are replicating DNA, as determined by the incorporation of 3H-thymidine. Soon afterward, a greater frequency of mitotic cell divisions leads to the formation of the elevated cushion from which the structures of the hood arise. Application of two kinds of environmental shocks, short days to a genotype which normally requires long days for flowering as well as low temperatures, leads in both kinds of experiments to a partial suppression of hoods and formation of awns. This effect is stage specific.
It is produced only when the shock is applied to the hooded genotype at this critical stage. When applied at earlier or later stages, these shocks are without effect.
Clearly, therefore, an association between differences in enzyme activity at this stage and the morphological expression of hooded in the mature plant should provide important evidence concerning one of the most critical steps in the path-way of events leading from the gene to the character in hooded. Such an association has already been reported with respect to the activity of peroxidase.3 Although the electrophoretic mobility of the several isozymes of peroxidase which are found in both hooded and awned genotypes is identical in both of them, the amount of peroxidase activity is significantly different. In both genotypes, it rises from a relatively low level in germinating seeds to a maximum in meristematic tissues at the earliest stages of differentiation of spike primordia. It then declines, during both the process of differentiation of leaf primordia to adult leaves and of spike primordia to adult reproductive structures. In hooded genotypes, however, this fluctuation in the amount of peroxidase activity during development is considerably greater than in awned genotypes. In particular, the maximal activity in primordial reproductive meristems is about 50 per cent greater in hooded genotypes than in awned.
These results led the authors to conduct experiments designed to determine whether or not the histological alterations of the meristem and the final morphological expression of the hooded character are associated with the increased level of peroxidase activity at the critical stages of spike differentiation. Their rationale was to apply to the meristems at this stage inhibitors which would have a depressing effect on peroxidase activity, using low concentrations and short periods of application so as to minimize toxic and other undesirable side effects upon the growth of the plants. The results of these experiments, which are reported in the present paper, indicate that the phenotypic expression of hoods vs. awns is associated with the level of peroxidase activity at the critical developmental stage of early spike primordia.
applied at the third leaf stage of development, when the level of peroxidase activity is maximal. Either a single application or two successive applications separated by 1 week were made. A syringe was used to inject 1 cc of each inhibitor directly into the spikes. Care was taken to ensure that the inhibitor solution reached the spike, which at this stage is enclosed by several developing leaves and is not visible. A successful injection could be recognized by the appearance of drops of solution at the tip and sides of the developing fourth leaf.
In addition to the three inhibitors mentioned above, phenylboric acid was used at concentrations of 10-3 and 5 X 10-3 M, the stronger concentration again being the most effective. Indole acetic acid (IAA) and naphthalene acetic acid were also injected at a concentration of 10-Al in the same manner.
(b) Protein analysis: Protein analysis was made using the Lowry test4 with bovine serum albumin as the standard. Spectrophotometric analysis for comparing peroxidase activities after treatments were made according to the method used in previous experiments.3 (c) Inhibition tests: Tests to determine that the inhibitors used actually do depress peroxidase activity were carried out in two ways, as follows:
(1) Protein was extracted from spikes at the critical stage according to the method used previously3 and tested for peroxidase activity after incubating the gels in inhibitors according to the method of Hunter and Strachan5 for esterase inhibition. After slicing the gel, each slice was placed in 50 mil of a given inhibitor for 20 min at room temperature.
The concentrations used were 10-3 M and 5 X 10-3 M for sodium azide, hydroxylamine, and indole acetic acid; 1000 ppm and 1500 ppm for phenylboric acid.
After treating the slices, each slice was incubated for 1 to 2 min in a solution of 1 gm benzidine, 9 ml acetic acid, and 36 ml water and an equal amount of 3% H202. A control slice was treated in the same manner except that distilled water was used instead of incub tor solution.
(2) Meristematic portions of leaf bases and embryonic spikes were excised at the third leaf stage of hooded plants, and the excised portions were incubated for 12 and 24 hr in a basal medium consisting of 0.025 M potassium phosphate at pH 6.1 and 1% sucrose,6 with or without the given inhibitor, IAA or PBA. The same concentrations of inhibitors were used as for the treatment of extracted proteins in gel slices. After incubation, protein was extracted and subjected to electrophoresis. This 6 .08 gm.
The electrophoresis was conducted under an applied gradient of 8 to 10 v/cm for 4 to 5 hr or until the borate front zone had migrated to about 7 cm from the sample slot. During the run the gel was chilled by keeping ice on it. After electrophoresis the gel was sliced into three slices and each slice was incubated in benzidine solution and hydrogen peroxide as before. The zymogram patterns which appeared within a few minutes were photographed.
Results.-The mature spikes which resulted from the injection treatments are shown in Figure 1 . Hood-like structures appeared on the treated spikes as on the controls, but the former differed conspicuously from the latter in possessing awns of various lengths extending from the distal ends of the hoods, as well as from their lateral points or "flaps." Treatment of awned genotypes at the same stage and in the same manner produced no visible effect on the morphological appearnce of the adult phenotype.
As shown in Table 1 , the degree of response differed slightly according to the inhibitor used. Sodium azide was the most effective; hydroxylamine interrpediate and hydrazine were the least effective in producing awns on hooded phenotypes. The effects of phenylboric acid were similar to those of hydrazine, while indole acetic acid was less effective than any of the inhibitors in producing awns. Naphthalene acetic acid had no effect either on the expression of awns or the depression of peroxidase activity. In addition to producing awns on spikes of the hooded genotype, the inhibitors have some side effects. They delay the maturity of flowering heads by 4 to 5 days as compared to controls treated with water. Immediately after injection the plants appear somewhat abnormal, but they recover their normal appearance and growth after 10 to 12 hours. If the plants are heavily irrigated 16 to 20 hours preceding treatment their abnormal appearance, apparently resulting from the toxic effects of the inhibitors, is minimized.
Effects of the inhibitors on peroxidase activity: The depression of peroxidase activity by the agents used was evident in all three of the tests that were made. Table 2 presents the results of spectrophotometric determinations of activity in extracts of meristematic tissue removed from the plants 12 and 24 hours after injection. The depression of activity in tissues of hooded was equally great at both times. The order of effectiveness of the three agents, sodium azide > hydroxylamine > phenylboric acid, was the same as their order of effectiveness in producing awns. The agents also depressed peroxidase activity in tissues of awned, but in this genotype the difference between treated and control spikes was considerably less than in hooded. Figures 2 and 3 show the results of experiments in which the application of inhibitors and other agents was combined with electrophoresis. The similarity between the two figures shows that these agents act in the same way on extracted proteins as on intact tissues. In both cases, the inhibitors reduce the staining capacity of all of the different peroxidase bands to about the same degree. The comparison made previously between electrophorograms of tissues of hooded and awned genotypes extracted at this stage' showed that the genic difference between applied to plants of the normal genotype, produces morphological effects similar to those of lanceolate simultaneously with an increase in activity of the same four enzymes. In contrast to this action on the tomato, phenylboric acid applied to normal awned barley plants has no visible effect. When applied to hooded, it reduces both the morphological expression of the gene and peroxidase activity.
In both examples, the next step in acquiring an understanding of the relation between the gene and the character is to clarify the relationship between the activity of the enzymes, particularly peroxidase, and that of growth hormones, such as indole acetic acid (IAA) and the gibberellins. The fact that exogenously added IAA reduces the expression of the hooded genotype and promotes awn formation on the hoods suggests that the rapid growth of the awns on the normal awned genotype may be associated with a high content of endogenous auxin. The depressing effect of exogenous auxin on peroxidase activity is in harmony with the decline in activity of this enzyme which is particularly evident during the middle and later stages of spike development in the awned genotype.3
A number of facts about the present system suggest that both the expression of the hooded gene under normal conditions of growth and the partial suppression of its effects by the inhibitors used are produced by modifying the action of the IAA oxidase system which has been identified and studied in various plant tissues. 11-17 One effect of hooded is to reduce the overall rate of elongation of the lemma primordium,18 beginning at a stage of development corresponding to that at which the inhibitors were applied in the present experiments. Such a reduction in growth rate could well be the result of the action of the gene in reducing the amount of endogenous auxin (JAA) in the tissue of the primordia. The hooded locus may be coding for a regulator of peroxidase activity. If this is so, then the normal awned (k) allele is coding for an efficient regulator and the hooded (K) allele for a less efficient one, which permits peroxidase activity to rise to a very high level in young reproductive meristems.3 This high peroxidase level is visualized as bringing about a premature degradation of IAA, with a consequent reduction in the rate of growth of the awn.
The other effect of the hooded gene, the stimulation of DNA replication and cell proliferation on the adaxial surface of the primordium, is more difficult to understand on this basis. Nevertheless, the experiments reported here, as well as those carried out by Yagil2 using short day and low temperature shocks, indicate that these two effects are under the same control system. For a better understanding of this system more experiments are needed. Particularly significant would be experiments designed to determine the effects of known modifiers of the IAA oxidase system, such as phenols, on auxin levels in the meristematic tissues, as well as on alterations of the pattern of growth and cell proliferation. Such experiments will be carried out in the near future.
